STUDENT ASSOCIATION SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING
October 31, 2018, CTO 4:01 am/pm
Room # EG80
F2200 East Kenwood Blvd, Milwaukee, WI 53211

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call
1) Josh Garybow - excused 4) Adrian Palau-Tejeda – Present
2) Matthew Brook - Present 5) Zak Ziolkowski - Absent
3) Will Paltz - Present

III. Reports
a. Adrian – Approached his boss to join SASC as a student at-large. Reminder that there are 3 general student seats on SASC and they are all vacant

IV. Open Forum
a. No members from the public wishing to speak.

V. Approval of Agenda
a. Motion by Matt to approve the Agenda. Second by Zak. Motion to approve agenda passes.

VI. Old Business
a. Matt Moves to approve minutes from 10-17 meeting. Second by Zak. Motion passes
b. Matt moves to package and table 7a and 7b. Second by Will. Motion passes.

VII. Special Orders
a. Election of Chair
   i. Will nominates Matthew for Chair position. Matthew
   ii. Adrian nominates himself for Chair position.
   iii. Each nominee explains their ideas for Chair position
      1. Adrian – Facilitate everyone’s ideas. Form sub work groups to divide and conquer. Create a safe space for transactions on campus. Actionable ideas. Tackle general safety on campus.
      2. Matt – Let the committee go in the direction that the committee members choose. Let committee members choose their own initiatives to go on and can report them during meetings. If any members need help with their action items, less busy members can help. Push the safety app. Annual safety reports. Have seminars available for students to go if they would like to learn more about how to keep themselves and others safe.
   iv. Moved to a vote
      1. Matt: Matt, Will, Zak
      2. Adrian: Adrian
3. Matt wins vote 3 to 1 and is new Chair of SASC.

VIII. New Business
   a. None

IX. Questions and Concerns
   a. None

X. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn by Matt. Second by Will. Motion passes.

   Meeting adjourned at 4:56PM